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CIIRISTIAN WORK IN MOSL"EM OLTIES.

BY REV. JAMES P. rIGOS, D.fl.

The apostlcs begar.ýn -ir ivork, as ýa ride, in large cities. In Palestine,
.Mia Miner, and in Grecce the city Nvas the focus of eva,,ngelistie effort.
The -,adii miglit bc inany or fcw, long or short, but thcey had a conimon
origfin in the saine mnunicipal centre. lu our inodemn werk likewise we
may ivisely follow apostolie examipte in this great principle. The inoat
important, Moslicn citics of Soutuwcstern :Xsia are mow occupied te sone
eent as Il"stations" of our Anierican missions. A Il<station"' is the rosi-
dence of a inissionary or of several tqgcier. Very littie Las yet been
Saccomplished when we consider the vat multitude of souls out.side, of the
txnth, yct it is not strictly truc te asscrt that iiotlting lbas 1,cen donc for flhc
followers of Mohamuined. Even -%vhere no one lias openly profcsscd a
change of religi-eus views, the Moslemn population do sharc iii a degree in
the influences exertcd over the vihole emipire. The Ottomian Emipire is a
str-nge conglorneration. Lt is a collection of extruines, a niotley mixture,
sat hst, toe, of long standingr, so that the nuost glaning incongruities are
condened as a inatter of course lieause itw~as always so. Europe ana
Mia sre in a perpetua.l joint session on the shores of tle. Bospiiorus, ever
learning and yet neer abde to corne to any detinite kn-Yowledgre of the
trnt. The diverse clemeuts in the populatiou do not blend and comibine
as llmey do in a Christian country-, bat reniain dissimilar, like gola and

,ver ana copper coins iii a pîirse. Tarks and Arinenians, Grcks, and
ews, Bnlga"ians and Koords, ill are distinct and, to sone extent, hlostile.

ental civilization is not one coniplete organ-iiie qystciii like our own, but
DSSsof several fM. ragents, (cadii being- a part çif st)iiethiing long since

Ued. This brok-cu condition cif soc-iety set-, ip additional barriers
the way of moral progZrcss. Fitrtluerniorec, the Orient.-LI is accustemed
do inany thnsiii a wav w ii prceci,-ely opposite to oîw way. Thus
e.g., a carpenter in the Eist fiùs lte tecth of biis %,tt lu stirli a ivay as to
*a set tnward1 the banale ; lheure, ii uîsiui' the eaw, hie pulls it ilu


